Supervisory Agreement Form for Part Time Master Program

According to UBC Policy 85, https://universitycounsel.ubc.ca/policies/index/ (noted below), graduate student supervisors are to outline issues such as stipends, supervision, research data & publications to new members of their research team. Please read the following carefully, then sign and return a copy to the department's graduate program office.

Master Option (please select one):  _____ 12-credit thesis  _____ 6-credit thesis  _____ Essay

Area of Research: The area of research will be ________________________________________________________.

Supervision: The student is expected to conduct research under the general guidance of the supervisory committee. The student and the supervisor will meet regularly and the student’s progress will be periodically reported to the department.

UBC’s Intellectual Property Policies (Scholarly Integrity, Research, Patents and Licensing) - https://universitycounsel.ubc.ca/policies/index/: The student should be aware that UBC has a number of policies governing to intellectual property: Policy 85 - Scholarly Integrity, Policy 87 - Research and Policy 88 – Patents and Licensing. These policies apply to all faculty, staff, students, and anyone connected with the University, such as visiting faculty or researchers who develop intellectual property using University facilities or with funds administered by the University.

Other Conditions (if any): Supervisor(s) can attach additional conditions.

Yours truly,

_______________________________   _________________________________   _______________________
Supervisor’s Signature Name (please print) Date

_______________________________   _________________________________   _______________________
Co-Supervisor’s Signature (if applicable) Name (please print) Date

I have read the contents of this letter and I understand them.

_______________________________   _________________________________   _______________________
Student’s Signature Name (please print) Date